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The Profibus (process field bus) protocol has been 

widely adopted for production and process 

automation applications providing transmission rates 

up to 12Mbits/sec.  

Options: PUR sheathing is tougher than standard 

PVC, PE Duct is suitable for use in ducts, FEP is 

suitable for high temperature applications, SWA is 

suitable for direct burial and LSZH provides 

increased safety in the case of fire.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Construction 

solid or stranded plain copper conductors  

foamed polyethylene (FPE) core insulation  

collective aluminium/polyester foil tape (CAT) 

screen 

overall tinned copper wire braid (TCWB) screen 

outer sheath material varies 

 

 

Technical 

conductor stranding: solid versions = 1x 0.64mm diameter (22AWG) 

 flexible versions = 7x 0.25mm diameter (22AWG) 

 hi-flex versions = 19x 0.12mm diameter (24AWG) 

bend radius: solid versions = not applicable 

(excludes SWA) flexible versions = 10x overall diameter (O/D) 

 hi-flex versions = 15x O/D 

voltage rating: solid versions = 100V operating 

 flexible versions = 300V operating 

 hi-flex versions = 300V operating 

nominal impedance: 150 Ohms  

capacitance: 28.5nF/Km @ 1hz 

velocity of propagation: 78% 

temperature rating: dependent on sheath material 

core identification: coloured red & green 
  

 

 

Conductor Type,  

Sheath Material  

& Outer Colour 

Cable Overall 

Diameter  

(mm) 

Weight   

(kg/km) 

Solid PVC or LSZH  Violet 8.0 75 

Solid Hi-Temp FEP Violet 7.2 64 

Solid Duct Grade PE Black 10.5 117 

Solid SWA PVC Black 13.1 188 
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Conductor Type,  

Sheath Material  

& Outer Colour 

Cable Overall 

Diameter  

(mm) 

Weight   

(kg/km) 

Flexible PVC or LSZH Violet 8.1 78 

Flexible SWA PVC Black 13.3 191 

Hi-flex PUR Violet 8.0 66 

   

 

 

PVC or LSZH Properties: fairly tough & flexible materials resistant to a wide range of oils & chemicals. The 

primary difference between them is the levels of toxic chemicals produced in the case of a fire.  

Standard polyvinylchloride (PVC) will emit around 28% HCL (hydrogen chloride) if burnt.   

Low smoke zero halogen/halogen free (LSZH, LSOH, LSHF) guarantees max. 0.5% HCL emissions if burnt. 

 

 

FEP Properties: Brand-named Telfon by DuPont this compound is difficult to inflame with outstanding resistance 

to acids, solvents, laquers, petrol, oils and many other chemicals. High dialectric strength, high abrasion and tear 
resistance. FEP (fluorinated ethylene propylene) is also resistant to microbes, dirt, weather, ozone & water.   

 

 

PE (polyethylene) Properties: this tough compound has good resistance to UV, abrasion, tearing and organic 

solvents plus good electrical properties. It has excellent resistance to water, inorganic salts, acids and alkalis.  

 

 

PUR Properties: UV resistant, inflammable material with excellent abrasion and tear resistance. Good resistance 

to water and mineral oils. Poor resistance to acids and alkalis and no resistance to organic solvents.   

PUR (Polyurethane) is also halogen free so will produce less than 0.5% HCL (hydrogen chloride) if burnt. 
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